
release party!

Kom i hus med fremtiden! FreMtIDeNs Dag 19. aprIl 2012
I NybrogaDe 26a, 1203 KøbeNhavN K.

thursday 19 April

11.00-18.00 
future mind tours’ lAborAtory
artbased research performance installation

16.00-18.30 
lAunch of ’issues 2’
our magazine IssUes is out 17 april. It’s 160 
pages about sustainable development in a 100 
year perspective. 170 visionaries took part in 
the one year process of framing the two pre-
ferred future scenarios towards 2112. Come by 
and have a drink and your own free copy. read 
more about the project ‘In100years – starting 
now’, which is supported by the velux Founda-
tion, at www.in100y.dk 

19.00-21.00 
dinner (by invitAtion only)

21.00-22.00 
in100y-grAnde rituAl
Future Mind tours will facilitate a grand 
ritual to close the first ring of In100years 
(remember that the end is a new begining). 
Just join in!

hoUse oF FUtUres
hoF,  Nybrogade 26a, st.-1.-2., DK - 1203 København K. 

www.houseoffutures.dk

Det er gratis at deltage, og vi vil gerne vide, om du kommer. tilmelding 
senest den 16.4 2011. send en e-mail til os på hof@houseoffutures.dk 
og skriv dit navn og dine kontaktoplysninger. vi glæder os til at se dig!

FUtUre MIND toUrs’ 
laboratory 
Future Mind tours (FMt) is a büro reisende 
that travels within the human body and mind 
to dive into the conscious and subconscious 
world of the reisende. Future Mind tours 
facilitated the journey towards 2112 and was 
of personal assistance to all participants at the 
Copenhagen seminars of In100years during 
the last year. the most sublime outcome of this 
journey is a mindset-shift in the specific rei-
sende potentially resulting in a shift in para-
digms in the external social landscape. based 
in art-based-research they drew out knowledge 
while performing rituals and journeying with 
the reisende. 
 simultaneously with the presentation of 
these findings they will continue their investiga-
tion with you the visitors this day. they will do 
so in order to shape a future journey – a new 
imaginary tour in to in100years based on this 
co-created proces. Furthermore they will invite 
other agents to share their knowledge about 
the future of the institutional milestones, such as 
politics, economics, art and religion. 


